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MONTREAL HOUSE, Athensl __
_ i »■

FarmeTU. O^riM»«« —■ Wh*t f«e
Kr =Riaatifgl weather; a large crowd Misa Ida Knowlton, ol Chantry, u 

of visitors ; friendly intercoune ban Siting Mrs. Oaten, 
tween people of divem creeds and Mies Halladay, of Bgin is a visitor 
opposite views on things in general ; at Mr. 1L Halladay’a ,
tables bonntifnlly spread with the beat gev. W. Bilan» was a guest at Mr. 
the season afforded ; appropriate plat- r. Arnold’s last w»k. 
form epeechea ; fine music from the Mr. and Mrs. Raee. Brockville, ars 
village band; ever) tiling proceeding visiting at Mr. Converts, 
without a hitch—these were the eon- Mr. Jerry BnUis, of Plum Hollow, 
ditinne which together made the j, (pending the enmmer in Dakota.
English Church dinner on Thursday jjt. Eager, of Morriebttrg, was the 
l ist a moat gratifying sscssss. gnest of Mr. W. O. Parish yesterday.

Shortly alter 11 o'clock, the base- Mrs. Wm. Empey, Brockville, is 
m.nt of the ehnrch was taken posses- vimting old friande here. She is the 
cion of by a crowd who toed every guest of Mr. C. L. Lamb.
•eat at the dining table», and proceed- Mr. Turner Koyl, Brockville, spent 
erl to demolish the eatable# in a way , few jays of last week at Dr. Cor- 
whioh indi»ted how excellent had noil's cottage, Charleston I»ke. 
been the culinary skill displayed by D. C. Sanderson, of Addison,

____ .. _____ lae.ssT--------- the ladles. On» or twice the tables has been appointed pastor of the Brook
Belts sigwt Dews- were vacated and reoccupied, until Bt_ Methodist Church, Kingston.

. * about 825 had dined. The committee Mrs. E. Parish and Miss M. StoneFarmers' I°8‘£?'e™Wtmg *l in charge, easiated by a Urge staff of repre8ented Athene at the W. C. T. U.
Brockville on the 80th met. waiters* were equal to the task Ini- Convention, which met m Toronto

The telephone line between here poeed upon them, and everything was bat week, 
and Charleston is in complete work- d„ne without appreciable disorder. Mrs. A. Armstrong, who has been
|ng order. In the afternoon the large aesem- s greet sufferer from inflammatory

Several touriste from the other side bUge filled the seats erected in front rheumatism during the past month, is 
the international line are guests St of a platform in Mr. Taplin s grove, ,iowiy recovering, the Charleston hotels. upon which were seated the epeakvre The Rev. J. Ê. Thurlow, who has

, and the men,bore of the band. In been pastor of the Delta Circuit for
t£wtr.hin «nnooneing that the Rev. Rural Dean three years, now goes to Cataraqui, in 

Rev. E. P. Orawforf in tihenrectojrship Grout woaBld prraide, the Rev. B. N. the Kingston District, 
of Trinity Church, Broelmlle. Jones, thanked all present for the The Misses Kelly, Ballyeanoe, sis-

Two strolling players in the village, help they were rendering Christ ^ of the Rev. Father Kelly, were 
armed with bagpipes, added another Church by their attendance, and among those who attended the English 
burden to life during part of last wwk. urged prompt payment ol subscriptions Church dinner on Thursday last.

„ . seaaUr to the building fond. The Rev. Jos. Cornell, who was re- ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
PapL Greer intends making rego The chairman opened the programme moved by the Montreal Conference

‘"S a.a OntleT ouJn ^Thit little with a neat speech, and then intro from Melburne, Que., to Lancaster, P.rwurtr,c«£u;^
Tth ‘ i.0n„nl with oie'ïïe duoed , „ L Out., is making his annual visit to this UMÆ7«“chi°iCSKmhs EST
steamer is quite popular with pic n c ^ H H Oolemnn, M. A., North neighborhood. He is the guest of Mr.
P" . L , r„„ Augusta, who expressed hie gratifies- pyank Cornell. , ,

The Rev. J. Biohafds, of Lyn, ,jon at finding Christ Church nearly Mr. Percy Brown, a former pup! of îmiata«»a.m., on DecrâK? ltth «nd ssth, 
npenpied the pulpit of 8t. Pan s out ufdebt He thought the bmldmg onr high school, was in town Saturday. XpriuK Si Mte, May
Church on Sunday ev«n™8; £he had been erected cheaply. He hoped His friends will be pleased to know isth .nd feb. d Cooncü
Rev. M. Poitsr will conduct the sei- lbepeopleof Lansdowne would come that as a teacher he is a great success. B1®^ ^îîïliît™?c^«^Car.topoinu 
vice next Sunday evening. dnwn handsomely in support ol Chnet He ha8 charga of the Chantry public trevond chics*. and Conntÿi Bum, including

The Brockville Dominion Day eele- Clinrch, which was an offshoot from gchool, and performs his duties to the cTh^J6°Cyr. gù« each t«i»enger entire wt
brat ion bill posting wagon was here their old parish. The grand old entire satisfaction of everyone m the wuîîlïîa Bu^wr^S&ae^i
Friday, with the veteran W. E Church of England was worth)'of the Bection, »" l° '”*rT
Loucke in charge. Billy says he has staunch support of its adherents. It Mayor Derbyshire intends to grace ■‘Th.J caA will be ffrotahed with tha baat til-

syr *” s^srrtiki?tré sssssæpK:
‘■Toic™.» yt-s, £r -stuassstiftsus sssSsS3F|
stealing laO^romVias Russel, Lans- every popular fad ; had no Qjiaok rem- ite candidate. It is also said that P^^^x^pting

nf Yfllonîouslv Bstoulting edy for the world's sin; relied solely Connolly, of Camtown, will Through Tickets »t ^Xcwtne'
her while committing th/ theft. He upon the simple go«pel of Christ to re- champion the cause of Dr. Lane. Us g. SScer, and checked through to destine-
wL sm levied to 4 years form the world. The Church of Eng- Mr^. Wilson, wife of the Rev. J. ion „„ „ve ,„d «cure .
was sentenced to 14 y land w„a niaking a general advance Wilami, B.A., is home again, after an m^^om(ort.bi, trip « *11 joinu weaker

Ob Thursday last Lily A., the only throughout the country. He urged hi- absence 0f several months, occasioned »=ro» ^Continent n-tbeae Efvcuraion. tiwn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Judson, ueiiers t0 bo stead tant in their allegi- yeVy ill health. Her many friends To*«cure accomodation wad for Tickets and
Brockville, was released from her suf- ance t0 her, at the sittne time exerci- Vill be pleased to know that she is urtherInformation, write ore.
ferings bÿ death. She had always ^ good will to all men. now convalescent, and that she hopes
been a very delicate child, and her The Rev. F. L. Stevenson, B. D„ to (u]iy recover, under the influence of 
early death was not unexpected. The reotor o( gt Peter’s, Brockville, was charleston’s invigorating atmosphere., 
little girl was a universal pet, and her tb# n(,xt gpeaker, He congratulated In tbe high school notes last weck\ 
loss is keenly felt in many households. ,he parishioner8 on their financial sucj we omitted mention of Miss Annie 

On the Brockville Dairymen's cess, and on the appearance of theif McCallum, of Gananoque. This 
Board of Trade, Thursday, 6,747 ohutcli which was espcelslly beaut» talented young lady passed the third 
boxes of cheese were offered, and till in ite windows and in us appropfl- and second class examinations with 
nearly all were sold. Ruling place, ate symbols. The cost of church le flying colors, and at the recent exam- 

• hioliest 9 1/16 • lowest, 8 18/10 thought was reasonably low, and 1*1- Nation m the Women a Medical Col- 
eonts Farmersville factory offered agined there was no reason to le lege_ Kingston, won a second year 
60 bokea i Glen Boell, 40; Plum alarmed at the small debt rtmaimnA 8ch0larship. ,
Hollow 182—all selling for 9 cents. He referred to the love and respecl s Mr. A. E. Donovan arrived home on 

. . ... shown to ihe Rev. Mr. Crawford by gaturday, after an absence of about
The Ballyeanoe annual picnic will ,li8 pari8hioneis, and contrasted it seven months, during which time he 

lake place on Wednesday, the 20tu cenBoriouHiieRS which prevailed visited a very large number of the
ins»., in Mr. Geo. Leeder’s grove, the in 8Ora0 qnurtefs. People should have towng aI1a cities of the Maritime 
scene of a series of annual picnics forbearance towards their priests, as provjnces, in the discharge of his 
which have been immensely success- t0 men who were divinely appointee datiea as general agent of the New 
till. The organizing committee have to deliver the gospel message to 8l,v York Mutual Life Insurance Co. The 
decided to use every effort to make ner8 j[e urged the im|»i tance ol g6njai gd looks as if the air of the 
the coming picnic the grandest, the doping the Sabbath holy. The rev- eagt agreed with him. 
most enjoyable, nod the most Micoess- eren<1 geDtkman’s speech was relieved 
ful ever held at Bally-anoe. , by a few good stories and join s,

On the 12,1. inst. Lord Cecil, a well which lie well knows liow to use 
known character in this locality, was effectively. T1 M p
drowned in Ihe Bay of Quinte. The Next came Mr. Geo. Taylor, M. r 
deceased was a brother of Lord Salis- who after telling a -ttwy not Ve y 
bury England's prime minister, and complimentary to polUioitej o 
w«yknown as the founder of a sect cla-s, said that he did not intend to 
rallcd .he Cecil,L- Hie large in- make a political speech Ton hed 
come was nearly all devoted to eha. i- lightly Upon the J==nvt quratton, 
ty The dece^d noble was born m f ̂ ^^i'^timutoL.n.lity ofthv

Ye.terdav morning Mrs. Samuel
Jackson, Plum Hollow, sent over y- prohibition motions coming 
2,100 lbs. of milk to Mr. Knami e ‘Ugardtojfn^D When suoh temper- 
cheese factory. The milk from Mr 01^ce q„eBlion8 «ere mixed with poli- 
Jackson’s herd of cows wae made into . havoled with his parly. When
butler previous to that ge"f'ema" " thev^ame up unmixed. he maintained 
death ; bnt the family, finding that they cam,eji ifl defercnee ,0 the
they could not handle so much milk , those who elected him,
to advantage, decided to Bend it to the P "f whon, might d ffer from liim. 
factory. Mr. Knapp's factory is now ™™®° emrd to the Scott Act, he AWrornw
turning out nearly 40 cheese per day. With ^rega^ ^ ^ b

Mr. Pierce, of the Gamble House, Mr. Mowat had wished lo haie it r . Portland, have not been of a
last week had a fire escape put up at pealed, and had sent word round for • . ; nature, either to them-
his hotel, by the Dominion Fire W followers lo vote against it. P their neighbors. The hus-
Escape Co., of Smith’s Falls. Other miwd .hat the F-veroment won d selves»^ ^ ^g ^ wife 
improvements have also been com- build a nice little P0>t ,’fficfe ® • , “ ing to put him ont of thq world by
menced, including a fine entry porch retaliation for the policy of non- tntei Sgon Pbe on Thursday last came to
and a widening of the sidewalk m course adopted by °“^ ”eig ,bt°r8’ Athens and swore out a complaint 
front of the hotel, together with the had advised the government to pro ^ the e£fect that she had on several
boUding of a 46-foot extension in the hib.t our fialienes, marine end attempted to administer
rear, which will contain a billiard land, to oilmens of the United . t^ poison in his food and medicine. Con-
room, sample rooms, offices, etc., on and he thouaht such “ ^bk Brown brought Mrs. Madden

•jï-’ttûüsjasi-
ïnia^y0. thelsth ins.., at 8 p. m. u°t,^dtopet îhe buddings of eome of her neighbors.

The Rev. Mr. McGill.v,ay will pre- fcht nearly wiped o £
side, Rev. Mr. Potter «11 preach and 1?"“ 'w^t 0T.o dis,use the ques-
the ^v . M®Xs Kihè° miids'itr and Foil of union among the Protestant 
Kenzie will address tl'eniimsier ami L . b benefits < which

eessr& rat
and against those who would cur
tail our religioUH liberty.

Mr. L. A. Kvnnedy, M. A., then 
recited “Nail the Colors to the Mast, 
with thrilling « ffeect. Q

Mr. Wm. Johnson, M.A., I. r. »•
Leeds No. 1, was glud to s»y a few „ a VINO done bust^sa in CAnadaJor re»«, 
words, to show Ins rei»pect for the in* ij“hed?P We want three men In your Violnkyto 
cumbenl, a good man and true, who t ^
had sometimes been ovnsurod for do ^«nsea paid weekly. ®*peIril®%?
i„g his duty. The speaker him-elf « îS,'” ffi
had been censured for the same res- ureerymaii, noohestorTn.Y. 868
son. Aa a rn!e, however, the mm 

no -abuse waa n°t worth 
Mr. Johnston conclude.! by 

Inciting a few lines of a patriotic

Institute -

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low' 
est. À" large stock to select from.

TTesRwTOLA*f ""
will »* Held at . w^HP8HTOpj5LWlLT8Er gTHE REPORTER BROCKVILLE

Thursday, June 20,1889iCall and 1 
1 See them.

ATHENS, ONT.. JUNE 18, 188».
A

jAenuen Btutan is» Iht 
Court motut.

local summary.
X r

s«wa*S52r21®
Ewlsht ef the

V

evening Sr«ton tn th* thrmn* 
Optra Htrow, at 8 a’etoak. sATHENS

stHearer

One Cash Price »
who will

Dry Goods House.
---------- AT -------- -

PHIL WILTSE * CO’S. A «mission to both B.osloss. Free. La-

B. LOVKKIN.
Athens, Seo-Tress.

NEW QOODS LOW CASH PRICES
Wm. NEIL80N,

Lyn, Free.kS' SAVE MONEY TVWT V WFACMD.-New Goods In all the Leedlng Lines of Dry Ooode, «ent e rnrmsn- 
U inge, Hate, Boots and Shoes. Ask to see oar wide dcrable-fold Henrietta*. Special 
Value tn Dree* Owoda in all the newest textures, designs ead ookwra. A great variety e£ 

to match shades <rf gooda Great hargalne In Prints. Our variety of AM. 
811k, TalNta and Lisle doves In black and colors, la very complete and of ezooptioaal value.

suit aee our beautiful stock of Twoods seABefore placing your order for a L
Worsteds Will make you up a suit In the latest style and at moderate prices. End win 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies’ Jerseys from fl up. Parasol» ta the newest 
styles. Hosiery ta endless variety. The strong lpdneement of Low Prices. All kindest tu» 
produce taken in exchange.TO THE PEOPLE OP *THEH8 MP 8UHR0UH0INQ COUNTRY.

J. H. ACKLANDoffering better ioducemente In my Une th»n hive ever been given 
I have a fine stock of the 

to sell you
before. Prices are Low»' and work Better.
Latest Styles of Pramee always on hand, which I am prepared 
ra^bmpfowingtotbetec, test I bn, ditec,.mm the mennlsctumr.. 
Old^Tintype. and Old Phategreph. Copied ud Bll»r»<Kl „d

and Cnlibed in OH. Water Colors and Crayon, to CnU and SEWING MACHINES
-l-----FROM -----------

Jos. - Id. - Gallagher

BUY
YOURas good as new,

Inspect work and obtain prices.
. - brockville, ont,R. H. GAMBLE, ARTIST,

... A. JAMES -
Invites Inspection of his Stock pf Fresh ---------- REPRESENTING THE------------

Leading Canadian and American Makes.FAMILY .'.GROCERIES
None but the Best Goods Handled.G. T. FULFORD,

O. T. R. Ticket Agent, 
Adjoining Post Office Brockville.TEAS ,nTrÜÏÏ.S”.,Trr TEAS 

CROCKERY0”1' iu“ ‘“ÂÎJf^Æ'^tGLASSW ARE
All Goods WARRANTED t

[tar Confectionery
JOS. L. GALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.

★BOLE etOEJTT FOR CELEBRATED Tit ORE EE 
DORSE B CATTLE FOOD.

ATHENS.

iTHE:. REPORTEROld Post Office Building,

p. W. DOWNEY «-
Brockville’s One - Price BARGAIN Shoe House
TTTP. NEW STYLES AEE READY. "^Fg,!E!?rï£»

— ”
tadieS’ QeB”tedsKdR&r,&SUbpere.

Complete A.sortment of Trunks. yaUBCS & Satchel*.

Novernee.end gTBOM<, 1NDI;CEllIEi«T of LOW PRICES,
teall demonetmte tent tee CHEAPEST M well se tee CHOICEST .lock In teem

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
Jas. CONVERT

manufacturer SUBSCRIBE NOWPURE - CANDY
AND IMPORTER OF And Secure All the News of Voter own Locality

All Kinds of FruitT* Advertisers.
Copy for changes must reach this 

office by noon on Friday, to appear in 
ihe following issue of the RepoBTBB. 
Attention to this rule will save our 
patrone annoyance.

L O. O. r. District Meeting.
The snnnal district meeting of the 

Brockville Uistrict, I. O. O. F„ took 
place in Brockville on Wednesday 
last. Bvo. C. C. Lyman, of Brock 
Lodge, No. 9, was elected D. D. G. M. 
Keports received showed the lodges 
of the district to be in a flourishing 
condition. Bros. C. L. Lamb and 
Wm. M. Steven, were delegatee from 
Farmersville Lodge, and Bro. W. C. 
Ni block represented the Delta 
brethren.

IN SEASON.

TRIAL - TRIP *:ICE CREAM
AND OYSTERS 26 OsaisThree Months, - 

To End of 1888.
By which we s 
lines Is that of 184 Flint'b New Block,

brockville.
ON PLATE OR IN BULK.

COLD LUNCHES with hot Tea dr Coffee.X>. W. DOWJSTEY( 60
JAMESCONVERY

G220. A. BULFOHD Athens, Ont.Main St. East, Address, B. LO VERIN, Athens.

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting o

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the Kcwcrt Pattern», «had.» and Colore.

ATHENS

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
ATHENS

Solid Wool Woreted.
«• °”ly Prie. Charged.

WARRANTElTNi-REPRESENTED, AND A

GEO. A. BULTOl®*

Still DEPOT.Inearosrated
past the domestic re- 
d Mrs. Jonah Mad- B5.1vS.8J3Sti-and after

MVditrHfev, 18<* Jtfay

OTTAWA, OITT.
One of THE BEST sad moot Reliable I 

Specialties:
BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC. 

PENMANSHIP

writing. OtiUosuea Five.

'

take and enlarge $To clear out my «took of stoves by 
the 1st of July, I will offer ns an in- 

document to any one buying a
PBOTOORATBI’

tar Those wishing views of their 
residences, grounds, etc., will have 
their wants attended to promptly on 
leaving their orders at my gallery 
In the Roes Block.

Wegatives Token h? Former Artist 
■^UonKnad,

gD" ALL GOODS 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. V»■ Pried pal.

CAUTION—AddresajO. H. MoCargar,
C. H. NeCiRCAI. STOVE ■ FOR • CASH,

ATHENS

Agricultural Warehouse.
BERNEY A CAWLEY.

K GOOD SBT Off

Mrs. Pott’s Sad Irons,
Cntnlly Sot* B»r •».

Executors’ Notice.
In thi Matter of. the Estate af Aria 

Parish, lots of the Village of Athene, 
tn the Toieruhip of Yonge, in the 
County of Leedi, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, deceased.

aSgsssssesssriWst^È
SSrriir'îf»

EISslWS
"VifKSld «'.SSSwUl, not bell 
the said assets or any part thereof to any per-££ “ho^ cTelm shall h«'’«rl5”£mreortTe4

MYRON A. EVERTT8,
Solicitor for Executors.

GKO. E. BUTLER.

MURPHY’S

Steam Dye Works
Don’t Miss this Chance.

I also have on hand a 
fall line of

Tbrwm. BMetfC, Pump., Sltiu, Hoi- j3HOCKUILIjE 
low Ware, Pim«4 Ware, Wire 

ienelng, Beale», etc.,

“ To Let " placards, very showy, 
for sale at the RiroBTBB office, at 10 
cents each.

The subscribers wish to ™^™>hHd™oW8LEY BLOCk!1 ATHENsYwher 

they have «cured Une of sample, of the

FOR SALE.Massey Manufacturing Company
INCLUDING TH11R CELEBRATED ^

All-Steel Frame Self-Binder, Toronto Mower, Sharp's Rake,
Also the Beaver Grain Drill (the only double- 
ed grain drill in the market), Sulky Ploughs, 

Gang Ploughs, Sod and Stubble Ploughs, Iron 
Harrows, and every article for farm use.

Main St., hs*t to D. Derbyshire's,

SH’sa.sEHSE
suit purchaser,

48-tf “

Presbytery 
distance. "

IM Meus.
Under date of Chsrleston, June 12,

Mr. W. 8. Hough writes is follows:—
Cold and stormy ae the season has 

been, a colony of bees belonging to 
Mr. Watson Maosrl, Temperance 
Lake, threw off a large swarm on the 
9th inst. . ,

Mr. C. B Bates also had a ronsing 
■warm today from a transferred hive, 
nine days alter the transfer. This is 
another proof that bees properly " 
ferred are more active than bees which who got 
have not been so treated. much.

A smart boy can divide hens ; but it 
requires the highest degree of skill to 
make a successful transfer. . Many 
apiarians succeed in queen raising, but 
fail in transfemng.

I have examined a great many col
onies, and find more hives with only 
three ponnde of honey than with more.
April and May gave 20 working days 
for the bees, and Jnde, np to the pre- amongst

""iexamneda great variety of flow- Bfore disprsing ihe chairman t»U- 
ors in their season, and found a great rd Ibr cheers for the band, for M . 
flow of honey ; hot nnfavor -hie weather Taylor and for Ihe Queen whioli were 
prevented the bees Irom harvesting it. given with Imii-ternu. beaitmess.

is tirts.’tirtt JfJrïiüsîjS
1, considered lo be .be BEST oil far ,h,„. i. ,h. ^ “ . ‘

general machinery, because it does ^ther occur., swarming will be very 1™ the evening dmne .
Bv-,Xtt a t r tpn nr RTP.A1, limited. If th. bee. were confined by held in the church, when an appropri 

not clog or gum. It wears EQUAL to LARD or BEAJ-. |eo a more of „«*, cold weather, aennnn was pr.ashed hy roe Hev. 
and can be bought much cheaper. McColl's Cylinder, Engine, the. and their brood, would P«uh lor J. Foraythe, from E-alm 48.12-X3. 
Spindle, Bolt-cutting and Wool oils, are all guaranteed. Ask lroktf food, 
for Lardine. For sale at G. W. BEACH'S, Athens.

mhos. » CO., Toronto, sfi* Monutmturer»

D. FISHER, Athene.

Roofing - a - Specialty.

W. F. EARL.

<5fc. able forLOOK I P. MURPHT, PrepT.M-tS
gear,

PAINTING, GRAINING,18VJ.

well kmewn Corbin Disk Harrow. N4awW.alsea.il th* K ALSO MINING,
Paper Dunging t dating.

PRICE. RIGHT.

for saleBe sure and call and sec our vtu^tter'/.iTfo^r tey

than ar^other a^n^ to thTrountiy. Remember the plaoe Dowslcy’s

Block, Main at., Athens. BERNEY & CAWLEY

wa îrwote
Hsrnew.’ Apply to

trims- WORK WARRANTED. ■

WE. WSWTE*. ATHXriB.
FARM H. H. ARNOLD.

for sale FISHINGR. D. Judson & Son,'"h’v. Mr. Ht,lw. *>f Ft.nlvill. 
the lust speaker. He vommended the 
member, of Christ Chn. rh for the-r 
xe.1 in tihurch work. Clergymen, be 
thought, could never know how liber
al and how willing were the member, 
of their congregations until they went 

them soliciting aid lor

fire insurance. „ PURCHASE YOUR
JSS^SSSft. 8ffiS3£10 “th”

PI Lot »», *M Can. Pong* 
pt. Lot «1, M* Con. Ponge TACKLE -COALDBWBY & BTJCKMAN

_____ represent eight---------
0 *

m3 JOHN CRAWFORD.8 tn Pour Own Town.

8 Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Glass, JAMBSOld and Reliable Fire Insurance 0**“*“^ ’ZJTkP M- 
place insurance on all classes of property, at lowest rates.^- A 
P ways the lowest on dweUings and farmproperty. XA

. \ 00MST00K 8 HEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, OUT-

for sale.

McCaU’s XXX
Lardine Machine Oil

MV AO «NT AT
ATHENA.

WILL TAKE ORDERS TOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

Off STOVE. AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept in (took at Athens.

Putty, &c., &c. at
Undertake rs

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

_____ _ f~
Charges Moderate. Karley Block, Athens.

OFFICES, • FOLEY’Shives.

Lardine • at « CENTS PER OAL.
The Best Mowing Machine Oil 

in the market.
w. T. MoCULLOUGH, 

Water SL. ÜMk'

Hardware Store,
Apply at the

—A n-te b—|1.76 The R.PorrEB from now to the end 
pw Umusand sa^L office, of 1«« for W cenU. B'amp. tabu.

Reporter Office.
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